
1. Take today’s notes and a marker
2. En silencio, sit in your seat
3. ¡Vamonos! In the next box, make a chart and list your 

likes and dislikes in English. 
Think of food, hobbies, sports, drinks, celebrities. Write as 

many as you can until time is called 

Likes Dislikes





Los Anuncios
● Unit 1 Test next Tuesday and Wednesday

○ Monday: stations review day
○ Tuesday: reading and listening
○ Wednesday: writing and speaking 

● Projects!
● Study tips

○ Say words out loud
○ Go back through things you got wrong
○ Make flash cards
○ Practice with a friend



El objetivo

I can write and talk about 

my likes and dislikes



El horario
● Graffiti
● Gusta vs. gustan
● Notes
● ¿Te gusta?
● Mild, medium, and spicy Practica
● Un momento de la cultura - la comida de Costa Rica
● Escuchamos
● Classroom Bingo
● Class Vs. Me
● Pasaporte/Learning Log



Graffiti Instrucciones

1. En silencio, usa su marcador y en 
cada papel, escribe…something that 
makes sense in Spanish to go along 
with the sentence starter

2. You can write more than one thing!



Why is it important to study how to 
describe your likes and dislikes 

en español?



Saque sus 
papeles para hoy



“Gustar” means ________________. 

When we use it, it will always be 
______________ or _______________

to like

gusta gustan



Use gusta when the word after is singular

Ejemplo: Me gusta el gato. (I like the cat)

Use gustan when the word after is plural or multiple things

Ejemplo: Me gustan los gatos (I like the cats) 



Just like English, we know if 
something is plural if there is 
an “s” at the end of a word.

Example: el libro = the book
los libros = the books



¿Uno o dos dedos?

Put one finger up if you would use GUSTA with 
this sentence. 

Put two fingers up if you would use GUSTAN with 
this sentence.



I like books. 

2



You like soccer.

1



I don’t like dogs.

2



My mom likes to cook

1



I like videogames. 

2



She likes to dance.

1



You all don’t like 
vegetables.

2



He likes watching 
football.

1



Verbo: GUSTAR
Definición: to like

Translation Subject pronoun it goes with

Me gusta I like yo

Te gusta You (informal) like tú

Le gusta He/she/you (formal) like él/ella/usted

Nos gusta We like nosotros

Les gusta They/you all like ellos/ellas/ustedes



Pregunta: “¿Qué te gusta?” = What do you like?

Respuesta: Me gusta ... = I like….



¿Qué te gusta?
Profesora Imhoff will show you some slides of different items. 

Using the red or green papers, you will show if you like 

something (green - me gusta) or if you dislike something (red 

- no me gusta). Each time, when Profe. Imhoff counts to three 

in Spanish, you will reveal your card.



Me gusta 

Beyoncé.



Me gusta 

Stephen 

Curry.



Me gusta 

Oprah.



Me gustan las 

hamburguesas.



Me gustan 

los 

videojuegos.



Me gusta 

la pizza.



Me gusta 

el 

chocolate.



Me gusta 

las papas 

fritas.



Me gusta 

la música.



Me gusta 

la música 

de...

rap

rock

hip hop

country



Me gusta el 

fútbol.



Me gusta el 

fútbol 

americano.



Me gustan 

los 

deportes.



Me gustan 

los carros.



Me gusta 

el pollo.



Me gusta 

el colegio.



Me gusta la 

televisión.



Me gusta la 

pasta.



Me gusta 

Profesora 

Imhoff.



1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14



FOUR extra blanks →  
What do you want to know how to say? 

Ask me some words and we can add them in!



Dirreciones:
1. En silencio y independiente, 

completa mild, medium, y spicy en 
sus papeles.

2. LEVEL 1 VOICE
3. Work until time is called.
4. If you finish early, work on your study 

guide







Un momento de la cultura - la comida en Latin America
gallo pinto - Costa Rican rice and beans

- staple of their diet
- eaten a lot for breakfast



churrasco
● grilled meats/barbeque
● popular in Brazil and 

Argentina



chipa
● small baked cheese 

flavored rolls
● popular in Paraguay and 

northern Argentina
● often sold in street side 

stands



mole sauce
● popular in Mexico
● many variations on the sauce, 

but most include chili and 
chocolate 

● different types of mole 
depending on what area of 
Mexico you are in



curanto
● popular in Chile
● traditionally cooked in a hole 

that is dug into the ground, 
covered with stones, and then 
heated

● ingredients include: shellfish, 
meat, potatoes, and vegetables



“Escuchar” practice
Profesora Imhoff will read 5 sentences out loud twice each. 

Choose the picture on the slide that best matches what you hear

Be SILENT until all sentences have been read

Write the answers (the letter of the correct picture) down in your sheet. 



A. B.

C. D.



A.

D.C.

B.



A. B.

C. D.



A. B.

C.
D.



A.

C.

B.

D.



Classroom Bingo Instrucciones

● You job is to go around the classroom and en español ask people what they 

like or do not like. (“¿Qué te gusta?”). 

● They will then say what they like en español and sign their name on box that 

matches to what they like. 

● You are only allowed to sign one box per Bingo board.

● Try and get as many signatures on your Bingo board as possible before time 

runs out!



Vamos a repasar





Pasaporte Side

1. Write today’s date and objective
2. In complete Spanish sentences, answer the question 

¿Qué te gusta? AND ¿Qué NO te gusta?

Learning Log Side

1. Write today’s date

2. Write what you learned today and why it’s important


